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Oarshowing of $10.00 Snits
for this Spring is, perhaps,
the largest assortment we've
ever shown at this price.
The line includes all cuts-

Slims, Stouts and Regular
Sacks, made well, correct cut,
and we show them in a vari¬
ety of patterns that should
please any man : Blue Serges,
Black Thibet, Black Wors¬
teds* Casaimers, Hard Finish¬
ed Fancy Worsted* areshown
In this line in quantities that
surprise the average buyer of
(Rothes.

It's no seoret how weare

able to sell such values at
$10.00. Jeu know we buy
for Cash, get all the discounts
and then we sell for Cash,
have no losses by bad debts.
We don't make as much on

our $10.00 Suits as credit
Stores do, but by giving-

We sell more of thain, and the small, sure profit that we get
«m eaoh Suit makes a satisfactory showing at the end of the

The nest tim© you want a Suit of Clothes-

nt? once of us.

MUSIC STOKE !-

to ORGAN or PIA-ftO you will find with

OurSta® psi^

i »BÄD. G, BROWW, Pria. tJ^tfe« | B. F. IfATJl&m, Vit*Stot&ot. ".
f''r Af«. FABMBB, Bttrftery.

tie Anderson Reaï:Estate

KIAL ESTATilÄöKS & BONDS.

i Our la

Fanners' üsáos. Bureau
of Infonrmtiöa.
- Conducted bj tho -

Sooth Carolina Forman' Educational
and Co operativo Union.

ggf Communications Intended for thia
department should be addressed tc J. C.
Strlbllng, Pendleton, 8. C.

Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty.
Did you ever know of a great vick ry

being won without a hard fight?
Farmers, eternal vigilance is tin

price of Lihei ty ! Constant attendance
at your local TJ nions ie the price that
you must pay to keep up the life of
your organisation!*.
Have something good and new to

talk about at every meeting you have.
Leave the bud newe for the unorgan¬
ized growler to tel); be always enjoys
the telling of that kind of newB, any
way.
Union men, never for a moment for¬

get the fact that your Union is made
np ont of the reputation and character
of its members, and that each and
every member of the Union is at it ali
the while building up the strength of
the Union; or pulling down the in¬
fluence and power of his Union atsll
times! The Union password or the
Union signs or grip do not make the
man a good Union member; it is the
iso-yd works and the character of each
and every member that tells the tale
to the world for either good or bad for
the reputation of the Union.
Give to the Union a good reputation

and you have a power for good!
Make a reputation for good works and
you will be prosperous and happy.

v Plant Cow Peas,
,

Plant cow peas, yoong man, and yon
will not have to go west for rich
lands.
Plant sow peas, yonng man, and pay

back to nature's God the debt that
; our forefethers owe for the crime of
robbing the land of its life-giving
powers to all the flora and fauna of
our lovely Southland.
Plant cow peas, yoong man, that yon

may grow cotton more cheaply and
double the yield per acre, thus bring¬
ing in double the returns foryour labor
or that high priced labor that yon are
compelled to u»e.
Plant cow peas, young man, even if

you have to pay Sl.OO per peck for
seed. Thii will drill in more than one
acre, which will make a ton of
good hay andat thesametime Improve
the landand double the yield of oats
to follow, and .will permit your oat
crop to bo planted early ia the fall,
which is very important in order to in¬
sure a, stand that will resist winter
freezing. Plant oats,and peas, young
iúhu, and quit Sowing wild oats and
skinning tho land likesomefathers have
done.. ?/?/<..'v ...

Profits lo Ceaccrt of Action.
* Aro wo expecting tho cotton spinners
to come to tho cotton «AW«»« «A» coi
toa unlessthe growers have the cot¬
ton?

,. .-: ?.

We repeat again that tho spinners of
cotton w|ll never, como to producers
for cotton until producers bulk their
cotton in such quantities aa will war*,
rant their coming. It ia well perhaps
to have: these conferences with mill
men in order to have a better ander-
standing aa to better handling, packing
and ginning tho staple; bat when the
cotton tanto? got* to tho spinner for
heîp to maintain profitable prices tor
his cotton he ie j nat simply acting the
toot ..

There la aa ¿rthar oeoapetioa or
crafteavsa tinder tao oas that caa do
ajiytMag to fe^
^ilinot try to halp themselves. Cot¬
ton formera muet organise and bulk
their cotton, and then spinners or any

^oià!i^i^t^«t^wît^
any asking. Educate cotton farmers
Ito tho basteóse aldo of thöir farmingand «how them tho prsfits there ia In
coneert Of action and they will act
together. Shqwihe farmers that there
is dollars inVpÄnlsation and he will
organise Jusf sosoon as he can be1
shown that the dollars ar» tbèfo.Farmers do aot stlek eo sentimoat like
tbsydo todoiiaia. ; \

^A corroiwadsat writing from
Dovcsville/S. C., asks us whether or
not the picture bf Gen. Bobert. B:
¿ee ia io the Hall of Faino. WO db
act; know thît,his picure Ss there, hutIj^tta^
fire* of the immortals chosen fora
place in that institution. täflg^p,considerable discussion about Hs ee-
lsotion for a piece ic the Hall of Famo,
but he wss chosen as worthy of this
honor, and largely by the votes of the
Northern Judges wl%!-¿a««od ; open
sneS aaaiaeüone as wsra «ad* hy the

STATE BBrVS.

- The dispensary al Fort Blotto waa
burned last Frida; night with «ll re*
oords.
- Lightning struck the barn of

B. D. Layton near 6t. Matthews and
completely destroyed it.
- Mr. Joel E. Branson, of Sumter,has announced himself as a oandidate

for governor on the prohibition plat¬form.
- Hon. Mendell L. Smith, of Cam¬

den, speaker of the House, has an¬
nounced- that he will be in the raes
ior Governor.
- William Avery, oobred, was

shot and killed at Aiken by Policeman
Mutioo Samuels. The negro was re¬
sisting arrest.
- Tho Southern Railway is to file a

mortgage for $200.000,000 io every
county in tho State. This will be bigfees for the olerks.
- The governor and adjutant gen¬

eral have under advisement the send¬
ing of seme State troops to the en¬
campment of the regular army.
- There was a wedding at Pine¬

wood, 8. C., the other day at t,uioh a

Î;room of aeventy-four years of age wasinked with a bride of twenty-seven.
- The Atlantic Coast Line Rail-

road Company has donated 100 norco
of land near the city of Florenoe on
which to looate the State reformatory.
- The city of Oraogeburg has votevi

to issue bonds to establish a sewerage
system, The town now owns its wa-
tor and light plant and will also uwn
the sewerage aysfm
- Attorney General You tn ans has

rendered an opinion ihat the fireman's
pension bill is not unconstitutional
and upon that the governor has signed
the bill, whioh now is law.
- Lizzio Goldsmith, eolored, who

killed her husband in Greenville
about a month ego by jabbing him
with a fork and hitting him with an
axe, was acquitted on the ground of
self-defenBe.
- The governor hss requested the

members of his military staff to aesem-
semble in Columbia on the 17th to
participate in the reunion parade.The 2nd battalion ii to aot aa ag* ¡rd
of honor to the veterans.
- During an eleotrio storm at

Blsokstook, a group of colored persons
were in a room and in their midst waa
a oat, whioh was killed by lightningand the persons unhurt, though shock¬
ed somewhat by the atroke.
- A $25,000 verdiot wes recorded

against the Seaboard Air Line Rail¬
road in theCircnit Court at Yorkville
fdr the killing of Mrs. Annie , S. Mo-
Manns is the Catawba Junotion wreck
on the 8th of September, 1904.

- The patrons of Willis school dis¬
trict; ia Marlboro County, held a pub¬lic meeting and voted to sustain the
notion of the board of trustees, in re-
fosiag to uso dispensary profits for
the Bohooi. Only two patrons voted
to use the money.
- Chieora College in Geeecville ia

in new hands. It is no longer a pri¬
vate school bat tho Presbyterian Col-
lego for girlsIn South Carolina. Dr.
Preston asked to be released from the
aoheol. Dr. 8... O. Byrd, of Winna-
boro was v-rote-a ptosiaent* .-.

«-W. C. Agnew and hts sister Miss
Janie Agnew and two of his daughters
of Abbeville County were returning in
their carriage from Abbeville on Wed¬
nesday, when tho horses ran away.
Mr. Agnew WOB so badly hort th:« he
died, and tho sister is reported fatally
hort. ' '

- During a. very heavy raia aad
electrical' etona at Union lightningstrack alargo bara ai tho Aetna cot¬
ton mills ia the suburbs, killing a flno
mule and burning Ibo hara, 1,000 bun¬
dles of fodder and other things, Tho
losa is placed at $300, partially in¬
sured. '??

FY J. Harlow, Of Charleston,
dropped dead io tho engins room of
the Weltvrboro Cotton Mills of heart
failure. Mr. i Hallow was master me¬
chanic ia Johu F. Riley*;, naohloa
shops at Charleston, and had boon
anaimcaed to Weifrsrboro to overhaul
the stsgioe of the WaUotbôro Cottonj^JIo^-.^.LV-:'-,"-
- W. Eeíberfe Ruff, Jv., assistant

cashier/of tho: beak of Btfgcwey,Fairfield County, disappeared ona day
last week, and then an exam'aation of
tkë hooka; revealed that he had used
$20,000 of tho bank's funds in specu-latiagia a local bucket shop aaa oth¬
erwise* ; His father *mmediauly mads
tho loss good.

--^ P. C. Caanon was shot aad
kilSed in Spartanburg last Saturday
night by his step-son; Ubi Millican.
The shooting was sensational, occurr¬
ing «arly in the evening on Mata street
in front of the Palm Cafe. A Win-
obeetcr waa used. It li said Millican
said ho was glad ho killed him because
Gannon beat his, Uhl'a mother, aad
bad made improper advanees to the
latterVsister. *

- A dispatch from Columbia Wed-
ô?«ÎL^asB-Mrs toda* 8 wkedo*iho^lessm^nto^
to forty million dollars above tho ta>
tuntauaada hy picada.approaisaats-
ly doubling ii, sod similar raises were

jänfl-it*^? «ou*
octa B. Tho street oar concerti
assessed by this board ira tho
Aiken, the Greenville, Columbia aad
Charleston companies were also raided
stiffly. The assessments lu tho total
for the railroad? are nearly forty sail*
liona higher than last yea;. The in,
crease over returns ia tho caso of theÇcWLineb fifteen a^^ <; South-
Ora sixteen millions, 8csboard tbrso
mlllioaa, C. & W. C. nearly throe sail-
lions, other companies one and a half

G2NEB&L NEWS.

- Fron killed cotton ic Alabama
and replanting ia necoasary.
- A cheek for $3 on a New Yorkbank was raised to $359.009.
- The U. S. Government has began

a fight against the drug trust.
- A young man was shot and killed

while robbing the postofnce at Roan¬
oke, Va.
- The ooldest weather on reoord

for the season is reported from Lynch¬
burg, Va.
--Six persona were killed hythe

partial collapse ot' a cigarette factoryio Havana.
- Many refugees from San Fran¬

cisco have bought homes and .settled
in Atlanta.
- Astounding disclosures of loot-

iog of insurance companion como from
Minneapolis.
- China haB paid tho American

consul $60,000 for tho destruction of
mission property.
-? Chinese official figures declaro

that the boyootte of American goodehas not been so serious.
a

- A Chicago woman last woek was
given a divorce because her husband
went to bed with oold feet.
- The oity of Knoxville, Tenn., wasvisited by a big fire reaeotly and suf¬

fered % loss of about $300.000.
- Secretary Taft urges the appro¬

priation by congress of $500,000 more
for relier work ID San Franoisoo.
- Heavy frosts in western North

Carolina have killed cotton and oom,
and crops will have to be replanted.
- Atlanta's big exposition ia now

asanred, and the money to start the
euterprioo has about been subscribed.
- Two fast express trains had a

head on collision near Williamsburg,Pa., and 25 persons are dead or dy¬
ing.
-A great building boom and extra¬

ordinary commercial activity are re¬
ported from St.. Louis and the entire
eouthwoat.
- A bomb was last Wednesday ex-

Êloded on the streets of Parin,
louses were searched and other bombs
«ere found.
- Revauue offioers in South Geor¬

gia report that women are operating
moonshine stills, and they are prepar¬
ing to arrest them.
- Postmaster-General Cortelyou re-

commends the appointment of a com¬
mission to revise the laws regarding
seooDd clase mail matter.
- Subpoenas have been issued lo»

65 Standard Oi! sen sad railroad offi¬
cials, who oro wanted as witnesses to
testify oonoerning the rebates enjoyed
by the trust.
- England has given positive or¬

ders for Turkey to withdraw her troops
from Egyptian* territory. If thia ia
not done the Mediterranean fleet alli
begin business.
- Thaddeus Butoh followed his

wife from Virginia to Long Branoh
And shot the woman dead on the
street. He says love for bis wife
prompted the deed.
- Edwin S. Greenfield, 80 years

old. and confidential o!a;k of Härriser.
Snyder de Son, bankers, Philadelphia,
is under arrest on the charge of having
etubeasled $100,000.
- Ifris estimated that tho shrink¬

age in stooka since the San Franoisoo
earthquake and fire amounts to $900,-
000,000, or three times as muolt ss tho
loss in tho Golden Gate City.
- J. A. Statum, a miner in Birr

mingham, Ala., shot and killed bis 18*
year-old cooein, claiming that the
youQg tn&D had assaulted Lis wife end
was preparing todo so again.
- Dr. Joseph Brunner, a Confed¬

erate < surgeon and highly esteemed
physician of Mecklenburg County, N.
Ü., dropped dead «hil« ministering to
a patient who was iagmt pain.
- A pair of revolving theare in, ft

fabe plea» ei Piusbarg, Fa., eut a
man into little bits, who first got hie
hand earths la lbs steohfoery. His
catire body was removed lo fragments.
v«-A nea died ia Georgia the other

day at the age of 114 years. He was
boro ia 1702, and was caven years old
when Washington died. He voa the
oldest inna tn Georgia at the tine of
his death. '

- A landslide la California, after
the earthquake, has dammed ap a lake
100 feet deep, end several towns are
threatened with destruction. It is
too late to destroy the obstruction by
ase of dynamite.

;
- In the investigation of the Stand¬

ard Oil Company of Chicago a form ir
employee testified t^at agents were to-

quired to cheat and ewindle and under
instruction he bribed the railroad em¬
ployees and agente of opposition oil
companies.

MI'ÎS Jahns, a youog lady at An*
alston, Ala., waa only saved from a
large black negro by her sorasms.
The eeoaudel had invaded the lady's
room, end waa io ne act of seising
her, whsp, Misa Johns screamed and
tho brute tied, making good his es*
sapa* 'V 'V?>?.4^-
- After carrying on. negotiations

for* neatly three moa tbs, the sub-corn*
Bsittees representing the anthracite
mine worker* ead operators of eastera
Pennsylvania have agreed to continue
the award of the strike eosamission for
another three years end the mea «ill
return to work At onoe.

Bev. ti. B. Dotier, of Ashburn,
Ga,, answered 'fi matrimonial adver-
tiieiûent in a northern paper, and
lent on $30 to pay the way of the pros¬
pective btiday bat she women never
satte. A' ñatober of nen were thus
flceeed of theirmooeyin Georgie, end
the postal authorities are investigating
rheewiadle.

; i :>áf^HMa^tml&

The Closing of Stim Pretbyteriaa
Schooi-Colored.

That the Rev. J. P. Foster and his I
corp» of teachers are doing a erudita- ?b!e work for tue benefit of their race 1
in the school work, is a fact beyond 1
question. It waa my pleasure to wit- tness the exercises; and 1 havo neverwitnessed a mo; i inspiring and elevat¬ing exercise. It was on » high order. 1Everything showed thoroughness,discipline and training, and wouldhiivc done credit to any school.. 1Thero waa a crowded nouse euchnicht. It seems to he the consensusof opinion that this school for thor- *
onghnoss, discipline and training, {stands muong the ilrst in upper Caro¬lina. (
Tho friends behind the enterprise \

nro making no mistake in their loyal
support ot tho work under Mr. Foster.The one sad regret is. that facilitiesof the school are as y ot so very poor (and uninviting. Notwithstandingthis Mr. Foster says ho enrolled 191students this your, with a better local- ,ity and better facilities the school willdoubtless double itself the coming [ 1
year. . 1Mr. FoBter and his excellent corps ofteachers are a credit to their raoe.They have accomplished much al- iready, and bid fair to do a reul service .for tho benefit and uplifting of their
raoe. IWe would have been glad to have <seen more of our white friends present. ?

J. C. Jefferson.
-o -

Buckfiu Oak News. I

We regret to announce the illness ofMrs. E. snipes, and hope sho will soonbo restored to health.
Our farmers haye about finishedplanting, and we have fine stands ofboth cotton and corn. The frost Instweek nipped some of the cotton.
Th <nill at this place ls now in thehands of John F. Martin, who is keptbusv making fine meal. No mill in the

county tumo ont better meal. Thereis a store here also, and it is doing agood business.
Joseph Haibin'o bovs are visitingtheir grandparents, T. H. Simpson andwife, as fine a couple of good people asthere are in the world.
Manson Jolly and sister. Miss Lillian,

aro visiting their sister, Mrs. ErnestBrown, at Slabtown.
Mrs. J. G. Cann is visiting friends inthe Wild Hog country.Politics are being discussed a littleand the candidates will Boon have toshow their colora. Nitram.

- First sooounts of great accidents
are generally too large, but it has not
been BO with the San Francisco disse-
ter. In one district on opening 570
safes and vaults it WBB found that not
over 60 per oent oi their oontents had
eBoaped the fire. Io many of them
pileB of ashes represented papers worththousands of "dollars. The actual
property loss is close to $350,000,000.

Chinata Immigration.
Tho Secretary of Cotunnroe »nd

îor, Mr. Metoalf, of Californie, ass-'
proposed a bill regulating Chinese im¬
migration, the main features of whioh
ire:

Chinóse now in the United States
awfully mast in two years procure
icrtificatcs showing that their right to
ive hero has boon passed upon.
If they want to go out of the couu-

ry they must go and como through
ho samo port and identify themselves
>n return as being the samo persons
who went.
Chinese sailors may not land except

ander restrictions and bond to guaran¬
tee return to ship.
"Chinese teachers, students, mer«

shanta and travelers for ouriosity or
pleasure" may land provided they
bring a certificate, from their own gov¬
ernemnt, also a certificate of a repre»*
ïenUtive of our government in China
md a photograph. Tho American
»jente in China to bo diplomatio and
consular agents and suoh others aa the
President may think well to appoint.
These reommondetions of Secretary

Metcalf seem to coincide with the
views expressed by the President when
tho cotton mill delegation from the
South celled on him some time ego.
Tho idea of having representatives

of tho United Staten located in China
to give certificates to such immigrants
as may lawfully land is approved also
by Commissioner General of Immigra¬
tion F. P. Sargeant. This plan snits
the cotton mill people and ie what
they lately advoosted bofore the House
committee in Washington. The only
opponents aro a few politicians from
the Pao i fio ooset sad these ought to
*»e BC.oked out.

- Ideate makes come people waste
a lot of ocher people's time.
- Hatred is often the reanlt of

knowing but one side of a person.
- The Almighty never recognises a

preacher's worth by the salary he gets.
- It's always the man .who doesn't

went oredit who can get, it for the
asking.
- A miser loves money beeause of

many things he doesn't have to spend
it for. /

Â LOT OF

In Oreen and White Linon Chambray»
11.75,
$2.00,
$2.50, and
S3,00.

In this department we carry the largest stock in VppetfT
Carolina.

OUR PRICES
TELL THE
WHOLE STORY.

Come and be Convinced
y._.<'..rv ....

'

That ne sall Goods CHEAPER than others.

North Side Court Sanare.
. TwodoorsEa^of Farmers and Merchants Bank,

'Anderson, 3.-C.


